
Chris&an CND Prayer Dairy – May 2023 

 

Give thanks for our Lord and Saviour, the Prince of Peace, who gave His life for us in what may well be the 
cruellest form of execu>on ever devised, in order to enable our peace with God. And praise God that his 
death was recognised by his Father who raised him to new life, as a token of our redemp>on.  So let us in 
this Easter season dedicate ourselves anew to Christ’s service as peacemakers, doing all we can to:  

• Love those around us in our families and communi>es. 
• Facilitate peace among our friends and in our communi>es. 
• Do all we can to dissuade our own government and those of other na>ons from spending huge 

sums on arms rather than for the good of mankind. 
• Pray for and campaign for disarmament and policies that make for peace in the world. 

Suggest we pray in par>cular for three areas: 

Reversing the current trend for prolifera4on of nuclear weapons around the world. Pray for: 

• The 20th May demonstra4on at the USAF base at Lakenheath in Suffolk, where aircraI and the 
latest genera>on of U.S “tac>cal” nuclear weapons will be based. The adjec>ve “tac>cal” implies 
small baOlefield weapons, but these are at least as powerful as those used at Hiroshima, and 
despite some improvements in precision will cause untold indiscriminate damage across Europe. 
And Parliament has not had the opportunity to consider this escala>on of nuclear risk in Europe. 

• Give thanks for the determina4on of the TPNW na4ons to stop con>nued nuclear prolifera>on, 
and pray for their effec>veness. The prolifera>on is contrary to UN policy and to commitments the 
nuclear powers have made, not just to non-prolifera>on but also to disarmament. 

• Give thanks for the broad coali4on of Chris4an groups at the Big One weekend who recognised 
the immorality of the disparity between the billions now being spent on nuclear arms and the 
severely reduced budget for spending on support to those suffering most from the climate crisis 
around the world. 

 

 

 

 



Chris4an CND at the Big Church Fes4val the last weekend in May to get the “peacemaker” and 
disarmament message to the thousands of Chris>ans who will be there.  Pray for the Chris>an CND team: 

• For stamina throughout the weekend,  
• For wisdom and inspira>on in the words they use to promote the message,  
• That God will use the words spoken, the ac>vi>es undertaken and the leaflets handed out to bring 

home the peace message, if not immediately then in the days and weeks to come. 
• That the Lord will inspire Chris>ans of all ages, who have not previously given much thought to the 

subject, to recognise pacifism and disarmament as strong Chris>an priori>es to which they should 
commit themselves. 

Exec decisions in the near future that could substan>ally impact the future effec>veness of Chris>an CND in 
geUng across the Chris>an peace message. These decisions include: 

• Whether (and if so how) to restructure the admin role 
• Selec>ng the right person to replace Claire in this role,  
• Decision on whether to update to a charity cons>tu>on, which would facilitate reclama>on of GiI 

Aid on dona>ons,  
• Above all ensuring we set ourselves the highest standards – and comply with them. 
• Give thanks for Claire’s service to Chris>an CND over many years, and pray that she will have a 

fulfilling re>rement. 


